
CONFERENCE CENTRE

Meeting & Conference 
Room Hire

From only 

£25 
per hour



Welcome
At City Gates Conference Centre we have a range of excellent facilities 
on offer including state of the art sound, visual and lighting systems. In 
addition, the venue’s stylish conference and meeting rooms are ideal for 
your exclusive event and are available to hire at competitive rates.  We are 
keen to provide a first-class service to the local community enabling you 
to have a successful and memorable experience.

Located in the heart of Ilford, City Gates Conference Centre has good 
transportation links and is a short walk from Ilford train station, whilst only 
a 10 minute train journey from Stratford International. We are also ideally 
situated directly opposite a multi-storey car park with ample parking spaces 
and conveniently located close to a Travelodge Hotel for those who require 
an early start. 

Whether you wish to run workshops, training sessions, formal meetings, 
awards evenings or seminars, our conference centre can provide you with 
everything you need.  

 In brief we offer:

 •    A 100% FAIRTRADE coffee shop selling hot 
      and cold drinks as well as light snacks
 •    FREE Wi-Fi
 •    Audio Visual / Recording Equipment
 •    Theatre Style Auditorium (seating up to 960)
 •    2 Large Function Rooms
 •    Various sizes of Meeting Rooms 
 •    Roof Terrace
 •    Fully Accessible (including lifts)
 •    Air Conditioning and Underfloor Heating

CONFERENCE CENTRE

Our hire of the facilities at City Gates 

Conference Centre was excellent. The 

whole process from initial booking to set 

up on the day was well managed and 

the staff were incredibly professional...

“ “
In the next few pages we describe each room/facility but if you can’t find 
what you are looking for please get in touch with us; we are happy to make 
bespoke arrangements for you. In addition to hiring out rooms for events 
and meetings, we also offer hot desk facilities at a competitive daily rate – 
please enquire if this is of particular interest.

To discuss your requirements please call 020 8514 0188 or 
email bookings@citygates.london



Dimensions: 17.35m by 11.55m 
Area: 200m2

Banqueting: 20 round tables with 8 chairs each (total seating capacity 160). 
This is without food and drink serving tables in the same room. 

Theatre Style: 182 

Horseshoe Boardroom Style: 15 tables with 30 chairs

Dimensions: 9.5m by 8.25m 
Area: 78.37m2

Theatre Style: 84 chairs 

Horseshoe Boardroom Style: 9 tables with 18 chairs 

Closed Square Boardroom Style: 12 tables with 24 chairs 

Annexe Room
The Annexe Room has a fully integrated PA 
system. We also have a projection system 
available for use. The Annexe sits next to our 
100% Fairtrade Coffee Shop and can be booked 
both independently or as a private coffee shop 
area to meet and enjoy food and drink. 

3rd Floor Conference Room
The Conference Room has a fully integrated 
PA system. We also have a projection system 
available for use. This room is ideal for all 
kinds of events, from corporate conferences, 
presentations, training events, awards 
ceremonies plus gala dinners.

3rd Floor Conference Room

What a great quality training 

venue. With City Gates you can 

request all the resources you’d 

need for your meeting or event.

“ “



Dimensions: 19.5m by 23.9m 
Area: 466m2 

Banqueting: The auditorium can take up to 28 tables, giving a 
seating capacity of 224 based on 8 chairs per table. 

Theatre Style: 674 chairs 

Balcony level: 286 chairs 

Total Auditorium Capacity: 960 chairs 

Auditorium
At the heart of City Gates Conference Centre 
is our state of the art 960 seater Auditorium. 
Equipped with the very latest in digital PA, 
audio visual and lighting equipment the 
Auditorium is sure to elevate the level of 
your production.

We have state of the art facilities 

available at competitive prices 

and we are keen to provide a first 
class solution to our community.  



Dimensions: 17.5m by 11.96m 
Area: 209m2

Banqueting: 20 round tables with 8 chairs each (total seating 
capacity 160). This is without food and drink serving tables in 
the same room. 

Theatre Style: 182 

Horseshoe Boardroom Style: 15 tables with 30 chairs

4th Floor Function Room 1
Function Room 1 has separate PA capabilities along 
with the projection system. Again, this makes it ideal 
for all kinds of events, from corporate conferences, 
presentations, training events and awards ceremonies.

Dimensions: 17.5m by 6.1m 
Area: 106m2 

Banqueting: 6 round tables with 8 chairs each (total seating 
capacity 48). This is without food and drink serving tables in 
the same room. 

Theatre Style: 104 

Horseshoe Boardroom Style: 15 tables with 30 chairs

4th Floor Function Room 2
Function Room 2 has a projection system available 
for use and is ideal for slightly smaller training events 
and presentations. Function Room 2 is available for 
individual hire but Function Room 2 shares the 4th floor 
with Function Room 1 and is divided by a roof terrace 
which, during the summer months, encourages the 
booking of the entire floor so that the bi-folding doors 
can be opened for a truly memorable event.

Function Room 1 Function Room 2

Add prestige and style to your 

event by using City Gates



Meeting Rooms
Our light and tastefully decorated meeting 
rooms are perfect for small to medium 
meetings, training events and regular 
courses. They are also ideal for use as 
breakout rooms during larger conferences.

Board Room
Dimensions: 5.2m by 5.6m 
Area: 29.1m2

Dance Studio
Dimensions: 11.6m by 4m 
Area: 46.4m2

2 Large Meeting Rooms
Dimensions: Varied Sizes
Area: Varied Sizes

3 Medium Meeting Room
Dimensions: Varied Sizes
Area: Varied Sizes

2 Small Meeting Rooms
Dimensions: Varied Sizes 
Area: Varied Sizes

Board Room

Dance Studio Ask about our 10% discount on 

bookings of 25 people or more  

Make the best of your break time by 
visiting our coffee shop located on the 
ground floor.

We have a variety of sandwiches, 
drinks, desserts and other lunch items 
available so don’t hesitate to enquire 
about how we can support your event.

FAIRTRADE & ETHICAL are two of 
Kingdom Coffee’s guiding principles. 
With this in mind we have established 

wonderful working relationships 
with three Christian charities, Toybox, 
Tearfund and Latin Link to whom 
we make contributions that in turn 
helps to fund their projects. Welfare, 
education and social projects are all 
beneficiaries of the money you kindly 
contribute through your purchase of 
our coffee and our three charitable 
partners ensure that every penny is 
used to improve the lives of others.

Grounded Coffee Shop



Design / Print / Promotion
Let our in-house graphic design specialist design and 
print your conference collateral. From pull up banners to 
selfie frames, we can help!

Popular items include:
  • pull up banners
 • promotional flyers / posters
 • event booklets 
 • programmes
 • selfie frames
 • promotional bags
 • event t-shirts

For more information please contact Tiny Designs on 
0203 633 6682 or email info@tinydesigns.co.uk

Film & Photography
We have a team of film and photography specialists 
available to professionally capture your event. We offer a 
range of photography and videography packages starting 
from £150. 

For more information please contact 
bookings@citygates.london

With our qualified engineers 
and modern sound and lighting 

systems we’ll be able to deliver

you a service second to none!

Catering
We can provide hot and cold buffets for your corporate 
functions.

Please contact bookings@citygates.london for menu 
options and to discuss your requirements.
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Photography by Anja King www.thesavourtribe.com
Brochure Design by Leila Lindsay www.tinydesigns.co.uk

City Gates Conference Centre
25 - 29 Clements Road
Ilford, IG1 1BH

We are situated just off the High Street of Ilford 
Town Centre, a five minute walk from Ilford Station 
(mainline to Liverpool Street).  

Bus routes serving Ilford Town Centre:  
86, 128, 145, 150, 169, 179, 296, 366, 396, 679, N86

Buses running through Clements Road (Redbridge Central Library): 
25, 86, 123, 128, 145, 147, 150, 167, 169, 364, 366, 462, 667

Location

City Gates 
Church

Car Park

Cineworld

Ilford Exchange
Shopping Mall

Ilford 
Station

Sainsbury’s

North Circular A406

Cranbrook Road 
A123

Clements Ln

Clements Rd

Winston Way

Ilford Lane
Ilford Hill

High Road

York Road

Chapel Rd

Prices: Room Hire
3rd Floor Large Meeting Rooms
£45 per hour (Saturday rates - £55) 

3rd Floor Medium Meeting Rooms
£35 per hour (Saturday rates - £45)

3rd Floor Small Meeting Rooms
£25 per hour (Saturday rates - £35) 

4th Floor Board Room
£35 per hour (Saturday rates - £45)

4th Floor Function Room 1 & 3rd Floor Conference Room 
£80 per hour (Saturday rates - £100)

4th Floor Function Room 2 
£60 per hour (Saturday rates - £75) 

Ground Floor Annexe 
£65 per hour (Saturday rates £80)

Auditorium - For full and half day rates please contact 
bookings@citygates.london

Refreshments (tea, coffee, biscuits)
From £2 per head

Lunch (selection of sandwiches, fruit, crisps and drinks)
From £7.50 per head

Pastries
From £2.50 per head

Prices: Food & Refreshments



CONFERENCE CENTRE

To discuss your requirements please call 020 8514 0188 
or email bookings@citygates.london

City Gates Conference Centre
25 - 29 Clements Road
Ilford, IG1 1BH
www.bookings.citygates.london


